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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/646/2021_2022__E6_89_98_E

7_A6_8FIBT_E8_c81_646100.htm 上篇回顾：#0000ff>托福IBT

考试口语特训(5) 问题 你搬到了另外一个国家去生活。你是想

保持自己国家的风俗习惯，还是去适应新国家的风俗习惯。

Choice A: keep customs - familiar comfort - feel pride of heritage -

be an ambassador of the culture Choice B: follow new - adapt earlier

- get on with neighbors - fit in faster Topic sentence - I prefer to

follow the customs of the new country I am living in. Supporting

sentence - Having a positive start is important. - Local customs will

help me adapt to my new surroundings more quickly. - Learning

how things are done makes it easier for my new neighbors to accept

me. Closing sentence (optional) I think it’s wise to follow the

customs of the new country until you are comfortable enough to

share some of your own foods, festivals and customs. I prefer to

follow the customs of the new country I am living in. Having a

positive start is important and will affect how I feel about my new life

and the friends I will make. Local customs will help me adapt to my

new surrounding more quickly. It makes my daily life easier if I know

how to greet people, what the expected dress is and even how closely

they like to stand to each other when talking. Learning how things

are done makes it easier for my new neighbors to accept me. We all

get on better when we share common rules and customs of the

country. There are fewer misunderstandings and less stress.

Moreover, it helps me fit faster so that my energy is on my work and



studies. I think it’s wise to follow the customs of the new country

until you are comfortable enough to share some of your own foods,

festivals and customs. 相关推荐： #0000ff>新托福口语必备850个

单词汇总 #0000ff>最新托福口语试题全揭秘之答题方法论

#0000ff>消灭最易犯的30个托福口语失误(1) #0000ff>消灭最易

犯的30个托福口语失误(2) #0000ff>20个新托福口语常用比较

句型 #0000ff>加油站：托福口语备考终极法宝 #0000ff>名师总

结：28个新托福口语考试经典话题 100Test 下载频道开通，各

类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


